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The Case of Project Independence in l ouisiana 
Abstract 
The 1980s ushered in a number of welfare sy stem reforms, the most 
sig nif icant bei ng the Family Support Act of 1988. Women rece iv ing assist ance are 
now mandated to part ic ipate in education and tra ini ng programs to imp rove their 
qual ifi cation s fo r employment wh ile decreas ing t heir dependency on w elfare. The 
language of t he Act inc ludes a reimbursement for chi ld care expenses . As w it h 
much of t he nat ional we lfa re legislati on, t he individual states are charged w it h 
imp lement ing and ove rseeing the newest reform. We w ill describe Project 
Independence, Louisiana's we lfare reform program under the Fami ly Act, focusing 
on an evaluat ion of the child ca re component of th is state' s program . Our policy 
recommendat ions inc lude: recognizing the importanc e of informal chi ld ca re 
arrangement s, reimbursin g informa l chi ld care ex penses at the same level as forma l 
child care , emphasiz ing t raining of child care workers, and co nt inu ing support 
beyond the transit ion al yea r outlined in t he leg islat ion . W it hout a comprehens ive 
chi ld care component, the new est refo rms are bound to fail. 
The Reagan administ rat ion initiated a set of welfare reforms di rected at 
reduc ing t he ro le of the f ederal gove rnme nt, the most sign if icant of t hese being t he 
Family Support Act of 1988 . Briefly , ent it lement s to cash inc ome have been 
replaced by cas h relief that is condit ional on w or k effort. Public assistance is now 
tied to a mandated program of educa t ion , job ski lls tra ining and job place ment , 
inc reased collection of ch ild support payments, and subsidized chi ld care. Each 
sta te is req uired to establ ish a Job s Opport unity and Basic Sk ills (JOBS) program 
w hich must be f ul ly op eration al by Octob er, 1992 . 
The philosophy underly ing t his refo rm is that the fa mi ly, as opposed to the 
government , should provi de the primary economic suppo rt fo r it s chi ldren. The 
needs of the child are said to be at the heart of this leg islat ion, and yet , t he 
legislat ion represents the first t ime that the federal government has requi red 
welfa re mot hers w ith child ren under the age of five to enroll f or education, tra ini ng 
or emp loyment (Vann , 199 1). Wh ile the intent may be t o move indiv iduals from 
de pendenc y on publ ic assistance into the w or k force, the need to reduce fe deral 
and st ate mon ies allocated fo r income su pport is also stated as a majo r 
govern ment al concern . 
The passage of t his Act occurred with little leg islative d iscu ssi on . It is 
curious that bot h libera l and conservat ive legislators supported the passage of t his 
legislat ion. In the past , these t w o camps have oft en occup ied opposite po les of 
t he so cial poli cy debate. Today , however, it seems that most social policy expert s, 
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be t hey in the pol it ical or academic arena, th ink apol it ically about so lut ions to 
social problems that have been narrowly def ined. Techn ica l effic iency has become 
the or der of the day . 
Eve n if there appears to be consensus w ithin the pol it ical arena, there is still 
much discussion in academia as t o whether the new welfare mandate w ill actually 
reduce pove rty . In fa ct , the debate surround ing the passage of the 1988 Act barely 
addressed w het her the program would reduce the povert y of w omen, the 
popu lati on cohort th at rep resents the maj ori t y of those receiv ing we lfare assistance 
and t he one impacted the most by changes in policy. 
Given the focu s on eff iciency and reduction of pub lic monies, it is not 
surprising that this leg isla t ion fo cused on education and t ra in ing. As w ith past 
w elfare reforms, the ass umption is that a job is all t hat stands between welfare 
dependency and economic suffic iency. The issue not adequately addressed, 
how ever, is that working single pare nts bear t he burden of being the primary wage 
earner in co njunction with bea ring domestic and child rearing responsibi lities . We 
also know t hat t he lack of affor dable chi ld care is one of the major barriers to 
w omen ' s part ic ipat ion in the labor force (Bloom and Ste en, 1990 ), and that it likely 
contributes to w omen' s lower earn ings as wel l. 
To th is end, we direct ou r attent ion t o eva luat ing the goa ls and ob jectives of 
the ch ild care component as out lined by the Fami ly Sup port Act and mandated to 
t he indivi dual states. It should be not ed that the federal legis lation provides 
general gu ide lines and encourages the states to develop their own program. 
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Ut ilizing a case study approach, we examine Lou isiana's proposal, Project 
Independence, as it wi ll be impleme nted state-w ide and w it hin Orleans Paris h . 
Women, Welfare, and Poverty 
Th e underlyi ng premise of t he Family Support Act is t hat it w il l reduce 
w elfare ro lls and remove indiv idua ls from poverty . Al though it is reco gnized that 
t he majority of fami lies receiv ing Ai d to Fami lies w ith Depen dent Children (AFDC) 
are head ed by women, t here is litt le understand ing as to how w omen' s poverty 
d iffers from that of men . Most of t he academic and leg islative debates tend to 
equate women's povert y wit h that of men -- t he assumption being t hat w omen 
share men's resources. Thi s premise has been t he basis for defin ing t he social 
po licy debat e as well as for the fo rmulat ion and implement at ion of policy di rectives 
(Kemp, forthcoming). We argue that t his framework has resu lted in serious 
misco nc eptions about t he causes of povert y , t he st rategies employed t o address 
pove rty , and the measurement of success of social w elfare polic ies.' 
In fa ct, women are nearly 30 percent more likely to be poor than men 
(Kemp, forthcoming). Women's pove rt y is highlighted eve n more w hen t he issue of 
race is int roduced. Table 1 details the percentage of the populat ion below t he 
povert y lin e for men and women, and for men and women by race . A lt ho ugh 
blacks and Hispanics ex perience more poverty overall than do w hit es, w omen 
w ith in each group are more likely to be poo r than their male cohort. 
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Table 1
 
Povert y Rates for Persons in Pove rt y
 
By Sex and Race, 1990
 
W hite Black Hispanic Tota l 
Men 9.3 27.9 26.2 11.7 
Women 12.0 35.5 29.9 15.2 
Source: U. S. Depart ment of Commerce, Bureau of the Census. 1990 . Curre nt Population 
Report s, Series P-60, No. 175 , Washington, D.C.: U. S. Government Print ing Off ice: Table 5. 
Tab le 2 ou t lines t he povert y rates fo r married coup les/families and fe ma le-
headed families by race. Th ere is a po inted contrast between the two types of 
fa mi lies; female-headed households are muc h more like ly t o be po or t han those 
families comprised of a married couple and th eir ch ildren. Even though poor w hit e 
fe ma le-headed fam ilies rep resent a smaller po rtion of t he pop ulat ion t han th eir 
black or Hispa nic counterpart s, the percentage of w hit e fe male-headed households 
in po verty is considerably high er than that of wh ite marr ied co uples. Among 
blacks and Hispanics, ove r one-half of t he female-headed house ho lds are poo r. 
These sta t ist ics readily ca pt ure w hat is common ly referred to as the " feminizat ion 
of pov ert y ." 2 
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Table 2
 
Poverty Status by Family Type and Race
 
For Families w ith Children Under 18, 1990
 
Married 
Couples/Families 
Female-Headed 
Families 
W hite 7.1 37 .9 
Black 14 .3 56.1 
Hisp anic 20 .8 58 .2 
Source: U. S. Depart ment of Com merce. Bureau of the Census. 1990 . Curre nt Populatio n 
Reports. Series P-60. No . 175 . Wash ingt on . D.C.: U. S. Government Printing Office : Table 21 . 
Women's povert y in Lou isiana is exacerbated by the extent of pove rt y 
expe rienced t hro ughout the st ate. Louisiana rank s 5 1st in percenta ge of it s 
chil dren in poverty; ch ildren's pove rt y rate s increased from 23 .5 perce nt in 1979 
to 34.6 percent in 1990. The state ranks 4 9t h in percentage of children in single-
parent fa milies , w hich inc reased f rom 25.3 percent in 1984 t o 3 1.3 percent in 
199 1 (Kids Count Dat aBook, .1 992). In Lou isiana, an AFDC family of t hree receiv es 
a mont hly cash grant of $190 ($1,656 per ye ar). Th is is $468 less per month 
than t he $6 58 need st andard establ ished by t he state , and $690 less than the 
fe deral pove rt y level fo r a family of th ree. In other words , a fam ily of th ree on 
AFDC in Lou isiana rece iv es an entitlement t hat is 22 percent of t he annual f ederal 
poverty level estab lished for a family that size. It should be noted that alt hou gh no 
state brings a fa mily to 100 percent of the povert y line, the nat ion' s median is 
4 7 .5 percent (Joseph, Gilbert, and Tu ma n, 1992) . 
As of 1990, t he reported sta ti st ics for New Orleans, a c ity w hose population 
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w as 61.9 percent Af rican-American, refl ect a large proport ion of urban poor w it hin 
a poor state: 
-- 11.9 percent of the c ity ' s househo lds (24, 094 ) were receiving AFDC 
payments. 
-- 23.8 percent of the city 's households (48,348) were recei v ing fo od 
stamps. 
-- 27 percent of t he children aged 19 years and youn ger (47 ,398) live in 
fam ilies t hat receive AFDC (Joseph, Gilbert , and Tuman, 1992) . 
-- Cit izens of New Orl eans are 25 percent more dependent on soc ial servi ce 
safety net transfer payments t hat t he average per son in t he United States 
(Metrovision, 1990). 
A maj ority of the persons in pove rty w ere A f rican-American. Of those 
households rece iv ing AFDC, 97 percent were black. Black households receiv ing 
food stamps const ituted 91 perc ent of t hese households . In sum, the AFDC 
popu lat ion in New Orleans can be characterized as being very low-inc ome, highly 
dependent on public assistance, and at high risk due to it s pers istent level of 
poverty . 
Social Policy and Poor Women 
Although co gnizant of the fact t hat the major ity of t he poor are w omen and 
children, policy makers have not f ramed welfare legi slation t o deal w ith issues of 
gender . They have, how ever, utilized va rious theories of poverty put fort h in the 
lit erat ure as just if icat ion for poli cy reform. These theories can be d iv ided loosely 
int o tw o groups: indiv idual (e.g ., "culture of poverty " t hesis ) and st ruct ural (e.g., 
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the rise in fema le-headed households ). At best , t hese explanations only describe 
w omen's povert y; worse, t hey eit her blame women being poor , (i. e., fo r not 
hav ing a husband to support them and their children), or characterize thei r 
economic status as t hat of dependents. In eit her case, t he argument seems to be 
that women's chances for mov ing out of poverty are tied to thei r chances of bei ng 
attached to a man. The lack of jobs produces povert y for men, but t he paucity of 
husbands is apparently the source of w omen' s poverty (Scot t , 1984 ). 
Gender roles, however, have sh ifted dramat ica lly du ring th e past 3 5 years. 
In particular, the rap id change over t he past t w o decades in the nat ion's 
demographics as more w omen became heads of t heir families w ould suggest t hat 
po licy makers sho uld construct programs t hat wou ld mitigate the econ omic 
disadvantages of divorce and single-parenthood. Instead, there appears to be little 
understa nding as to the determinants of women's poverty or how to address the 
prob lem . Women's inc reased vulnerabi lity t o povert y is not just a function of t heir 
inability to marry or stay married (as many would have us be lieve ), but rath er, a 
f unction of the d iscrimi natory treatment of w omen in t he labor market combined 
with t he allocation to w omen of t he respon sibili ty of chi ldren and the lack of 
affordable chi ld care (Kemp, fo rt hcom ing; Caput o, 1989 ; McLanahan , Sorenson, 
and Watso n, 1989). 
In addition to the issue of gender, racial discriminat ion also becomes 
important as we discuss the povert y of women and th eir children . Th e high 
percentage of black fema le-headed families may be a recent historical 
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phenomenon, but their poverty is not ." Although it is part ic ularly black w omen and 
chi ld ren w ho are poor, it is not simply because they are more likely to live in 
female-headed households. For examp le, two out of th ree blacks living in fema le­
headed ho useholds were already poor before a change put them into that fam ily 
configuration (Bane, 1986). 
We can trace ou r cu rrent complex rat ionalizat ions fo r povert y t o the Social 
Securit y Act of 1935, an omnibus law considered the fou ndat ion of ou r we lfare 
state. Welfare scholars usually divide t he programs into two categor ies: socia l 
insurance, which is more generous and more popular; and publ ic ass istance, which 
is more stigmatizing and less generous. The programs also di vi de alon g t he lines of 
race and gender (Gordan, 1992). The two major forms of social insuranc e, Old Age 
Insurance (OAI) and unemployment insurance, d isproport ionately serve wh ite men. 
For all int ents, these programs are respectable and are not even cons idered to be 
we lfare . St ipends are re latively high, offered w it hout means-testing, and are 
received as a matter of entitlement w ithout the requi rement that the recipient 
submit to persona l supervision. 
Many of the social w elfare policies of the past were developed at a ti me 
when t radi t ional one-wage nuclear families were the norm, and divorce and single­
parent fami lies were the exception . When the Social Security Act w as passed in 
1935, only 15 percent of mar ried women were in t he work force. The polic ies 
t hat were developed provided best for male workers and their dependents . The Ai d 
to Dependent Children pro gram (ADC) was enacted w ith t he assump t ion that the 
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number of families headed by women would rema in small and t hat t hese mot hers 
w ou ld rema in in the home, rather than enter the labor market . It was ass umed 
that ADC w ould be replaced by social secu rit y, that is, white w idows of w or king 
men w ou ld event ua lly rece ive benef it s. Divo rced, desert ed, and never-marri ed 
w omen or women of colo r were not inc luded in these programs of organized public 
we lfa re. They w ere considered the undeserving poor (Vari n. 1990 ). Thus, ch ild 
welfare programs assumed that most w omen w ere mot hers, that chi ldren requi red 
thei r mot her's ex cl usive ca re, and that men wou ld support t hem both . 4 
Publ ic assistance, on the ot her hand, is often co nsidered to be pejo rat ive. 
Payments are low ; standa rd amounts keep reci pients below t he pove rty line and 
are not designed to allow indiv iduals to attain a decent st andard of livin g. Welfare 
payments are carefully ca lcu lated to be less than the low est paid jobs so that poor 
people in general will seek employment over publ ic ass istance, if at all poss ible, 
and w omen in particu lar wi ll seek marr iage (Caput o, 1989:90). A lt hough in-kind 
benef its have grown over the years, there is sti ll a large gap betw een the effect ive 
value of the we lfare package and the income that w ages could generate. 
Int erpreting public assistance prog rams as ant i-poverty effort s ignores the basic 
premise of elig ibilit y -- eligibi lit y requires continual dest itution . AFDC is act ually a 
con sumptive t ransfer -- benef its are used up each month , leavi ng rec ip ients just as 
poor at the end of the month as they w ere at the beginn ing (Beechley, 1984 ). 
Thus, even from t he beginning of the we lfa re st ate, ef forts t o prov ide w elfare fo r 
those on publi c assist ance (mainly women and their chil dren) were not created in 
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su ch a way as t o ame liorate a person's povert y status. Hist orically, we lfare and 
anti-po vert y hav e no t been sy nonymous, although the concepts , eve n today , 
w ou ld have t he publ ic believe that they are. 
A s t he welfare ro lls grew, and as inc reasing nu mb ers of women ent ered the 
labor market, policy makers tu rned t o measures designed to pus h sin gle mot he rs 
int o the work force . As Handler and Hasenfeld (199 1) poi nt out : "Th e 
respectabi lity of working mar ried mothers only heightened t he perce ived deviance 
and moral depravity of sing le mot hers, especially those with chi ld ren born out of 
wedlock, w ho are on w elfare rather t han working" (p . 137). Th e necess ity of 
women with children at all income levels to w ork changed the attitudes of many, 
inc luding liberals who historically had opposed punitive w elfare polic ies by argu ing 
t hat poor women shou ld have th e same right as other w omen to sta y home and 
care fo r their children. 5 
Family Support Act and Chi ld Care 
Th e Family Sup port Act of 1988 has ex panded the co nnections between 
welfa re receipt and working mothers t hat started on a small scale in the 1960s and 
has bee n growing since (Vari n. 199 1). T he new law req ui res mot hers on AFDC 
with children over age 3 years (age one-year at state option) to partic ipate in job 
tra ini ng, education, job search, or job placement . Transition al support serv ices 
includ ing child care are to be prov ided for one year fol lowin g AFDC ine ligibil ity due 
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to increased earnings. States must guarantee chi ld care " to t he extent that it is 
det ermined by the agency to be necessary" for an indivi dual's emp loyment, 
t ra ining, o r educational activi ties, and if t he state determines that the indivi dual is 
"participating satisfactori ly" (Vann, 1991). In the area of child care, as w ith ot her 
components of the Family Act, t he liberal tenets of ent itl ement and self­
determination have been replaced with the more co nservati ve not ions of contract 
and compulsion (Abramovitz, 1988) . 
The prov is ion of supportive services is a good start . One of t he expected 
impedi ments to the realizat ion of the legislation's goals, however, is t he st ate's 
commit ment t o provide child care for all t hose w ho need it, and, to condition 
mandatory participation on it s ability (and willingness) to provide such care (Miller, 
1990). Critics of the legislation fear that states will not be able to assist in the 
creati on of the large numbers of child care slots that w ill be needed , w ill not be 
able to attrac t qua lified cont ractors who meet state and federal stand ards, and will 
not be able to help co ntractors in attracting qualified child care w orkers . Th e resu lt 
is that the bu rden of findi ng child ca re will either shift to t he reci pient w it h very 
litt le formal ove rsight , or that there will be a loosening of the compulsion to 
part ic ipate from those w ho fail to locate necessary arrangements (San ger, 1990 ). 
Th e success of the legislation will ult im ately depend on ho w w ell w ome n are able 
to cope w ith the cha llen ges of securing adequat e child care. 
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Louisiana' s Program: Project Independence 
Project Independence is the name of the Lou isiana JOBS pro gram mandat ed 
by the Family Support Act of 1988. In May 1989, a statewide t ask fo rce 
recommended t hat t here be six components of Project Independence: 1) educat ion, 
2) sk ills t raining , 3 ) job readiness activ ities, 4) job development and job placement , 
5) job sea rch , and 6) on-the-job training . Case managers were to be trained to 
assist partici pants in assessing resources and oppo rt un it ies requi red fo r self­
suppor t . In addition, the fi rst year of implementation would be limited t o six 
parishes (counties), inc luding Orleans Parish (coterm inous w it h New Orleans ). Th e 
federal mandate states that mothers with children aged 3 years or you nger are 
exempt f rom participat ion, with states havi ng been give n the option to requ ire 
part ic ipat ion from mot hers wit h children 1 year or o lder . Lou isiana chose t o 
exercise the latter alt ernative. 
Th e New Orleans plan w as developed by an Advisory Committee composed 
of 4 1 persons representing a cross sec t ion of the communi t y. One w elfare 
recipient and t he head of the Welfare Rights Organ izat ion were members of the 
committee. The committee 's charge was to design the program componen ts so 
t hat t hey w ou ld be relevant to the available resources at t he local level. The 
program was to be executed th rough a par ish-wide management system ut il izi ng 
commun it y resources to accompli sh the goals and object ives of the program. 
In preparation fo r t he local imp lementation of the pro gram, the Lou isiana 
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Dep art me nt of Soci al Services con duc t ed a survey in A pri l 1990 of 10,942 
potential mandatory partic ipants (i.e. , those cust odial pare nts who met the c rit eria 
requ iring part ic ipat ion in the program). Gro ups t argeted t o part ic ipate in Project 
Independ ence included recipients w ho had rece ived AFDC in 3 6 of the last 60 
months, custodial parent s und er the age of 24 w it hout a high sch ool diploma 
and/or wit h no w or k history, and recip ients whose youngest child was age 16 
ye ars or olde r. W it hin New Orle ans, 64 perc ent (13 ,777 persons ) of t he AFDC 
adult po pu lation met these c riteria. 
Table 3 reflect s the age categories of t he potentia l participants. Th e majorit y 
of these indivi duals (68 perce nt ) were between th e ages of 20 to 34 years. 
A lt hough this age group may be con side red prime cand idates for employment, they 
w ere also more likely to have younger chi ldren that requi re either all day care or 
befor e- and after-school care. In comparison, on ly 28 perce nt of t he respondents 
were age 3 5 years or older. Th is age cohort may only need part -time chi ld care if 
their children are already enrolled in sch oo l. 
Table 4 out lines the educ at ion levels of the respondents . A major ity, 51 
percent, did not have a high sc hool diploma, with 8 percent of that grou p repor ting 
less than a nint h grade education. High school graduat es com prised 36 percent of 
t he total and 11 percent had some college. This w ould indi cat e that a signif icant 
propo rtion of program resou rces w ould need to be t arge ted toward assisting 
part ic ipants to comp let e high school o r to attain the Gradu ate Equ ivalency Degree 
(GED) . It should be noted t hat the survey also reported that 12 percent of t he 
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Table 3
 
A ge of Potent ial Participants
 
Age Number % 
Under 20 Years 34 1 03 
20 - 23 Years 1 /5 21 14 
24 - 34 Years 5 ,8 98 54 
35 - 44 Years 2,409 22 
4 5 Years and Older 605 0 6 
No Respo nse 168 0 1 
Total 10,942 100 .0% 
Source: Louisiana Department of Social Serv ices, 1990 . 
Table 4 
Education Level of Potential Part ici pants 
Educati on Level of AFDC 
Respondent 
Number % 
Grades 1 - 8 855 8 
Grades 9 - 11 4 ,657 4 3 
High Scho ol Graduate 3,986 36 
Some College 1,133 10 
College Graduate 10 1 1 
No Response 210 2 
Total 10,942 100.0 % 
Source : Lou isiana Department of Social Services, 1990. 
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pot ent ial part ic ipant s were alr eady involved in self-in iti ated training or education. 
Of that group, 23 percent were working t oward complet ing high sc hool or the 
GED, 33 percent were pursuin g vocat ional/techn ical t raining, and 2 6 percent were 
enro lled in a college or un ivers ity . 
A not her quest ion asked of the respondents referred t o their abi lity t o secure 
transportation. Th e vast majority of par t icipants depend upon public transit -- a 
factor that is often considered only in light of it s ex pense. Reim bu rsing individu als 
fo r the cost of transportation is an import ant support servi ce; however, the t ime 
element involved must also be recognized. W omen add several hours to their 
w orking day if they have to t ransport themselves t o a place of employ me nt or 
training while also taking t heir chi ldren to child ca re centers . Table 5 det ails the 
means of transportation available to potential participants in Project Independence. 
Over 90 percent of t he respondents depend on pub lic t ransport ation in order to be 
mobile. 
Table 5
 
M eans of Transp ortat ion Avai labl e to Potential Part icip ants
 
Means of Transportat ion Number % 
Ow n Au t om obile 341 3 
Other Person's Automobile 497 6 
Bus 10,008 9 1 
None 27 -
No Response 69 -
Total 10,942 100 .0 % 
Source : Loui siana Department of Social Services , 1990 . 
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Th is surve y , conducted prior to the implementation of Project Independence, 
highlights several issues. For women to be abl e to remove themselves from t he 
we lfare roll s, t hey must secure emp loyment that wi ll sup port t he ir families . Yet, 
t he young age of these w omen and t he low level of t hei r educat ion pre sent a major 
challenge. The heavy dependence on public transit is also a challenge, reflecting 
but one of the everyday logistica l prob lems t hat these w omen w ith children must 
address in order to go t o sch ool or to w ork . 
Louisiana' s Chi ld Care System 
The societa l f unct ion of ch ild rearing can not be emphasized eno ugh . Any 
ana lysis of poverty among women must ta ke into co nsideration t he expect at ion 
t hat w omen wi ll be responsib le for housew ork and chi ld care. Women are 
ove rw helming ly the careta kers of children and t his leads t o t heir secondary 
economic status . 6 Th is sit uat ion is compounded by a sta te that historically has 
been less than generous in it s provis ion of soc ial servi ces. A lt hough Louisiana has 
readily accept ed the fe de ral mandate of w elfare reform, fi nancial co nst raints limit 
its abili t y to make a fu ll range of t hese serv ices available to t hose reci pients 
seeki ng ass ist ance. 
The prelim inary survey conducted in Or leans Parish also col lect ed data as to 
the number of children w ho w ou ld be affected by Project Independenc e. Given the 
ages of these chi ldren as dep icted in Table 6, w e w ou ld ex pect t hat approx imat ely 
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45 percent w ould req uire fu ll-time child care and almost 53 percent w ould need 
part -time care . 
Table 6 
Number of Children Who Would Require Child Care 
by Age 
Ages of Children Number % 
o - 1 Year (Infant) 1,611 8 .0 
2 - 3 Years (Toddler) 3,771 18.9 
4 - 5 Years (Preschool) 3 ,59 2 18.0 
6 - 12 Years (Sch oo lage) 10, 562 5 2.9 
Youngest child 1 6 years and older 445 2.2 
Total: 19,98 1 100 .0 % 
Source: Louisiana Department of Social Serv ices. 1990. 
In developing it s program, the State of Lou isiana outlined tw o com ponents 
of child care service. First , t ransit ional chi ld ca re w as to be implemented by April, 
1990 to prov ide chi ld care services t o certa in AFDC clients who become inel ig ible 
for a public assi st ance grant. In order to receive the benefits of th is t ransit ional 
service, a c lient must have rece ived AFDC benef it s fo r 3 out of 6 months 
immediately preceding ineligibility and must have become ineli gib le because of 
earn ings. Th e ch ild care serv ice w ould be ava ilable for up to one year fo llowing 
ineligibility for an AFDC grant. The intent was to assist ind iv idu als in "bridging the 
gap" betw een depende nce on publ ic assistance and eco nomic independence. The 
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cl ient w as required to cont ribut e to the cost of this serv ice on a slid ing sca le. 
Seco nd, J OBS-relat ed child care w as to be impleme nt ed concurrently w it h t he 
J OBS prog ram (t.e., child care expenses w ou ld be provided w hile the custodial 
parent was involve d in ed ucation, t raining or job search). Chil d care 
reimbursement w as to be gu ara nt eed to mot hers w ho had dependent children 
un der t he age of 13 or fo r those children who were physically or menta lly 
incapable of car ing fo r t hemselve s. The Governor' s Task Force (1 989 ) sta ted 
further: 
A lt hough the Act requires t hat t he cl ient be allowed freedom of choice in 
selecting t he met hod of child care and t hat t he freedom of choice inc lude 
the right t o select ot her than licensed day ca re fac ilit ies, t his Task Force 
recogn izes t he profound im portanc e of qu ality c hi ld care and the inc reased 
sig nificance of suc h care in the lives of chi ldren f rom economica lly dep rive d 
fa milies . Consequently w e st ro ng ly recommend t he provision of chi ld care 
services that w ill enrich t he lives of t hese chi ldren and t hat su ffi c ient effort 
be made to counsel A FDC cl ients and fo rme r cl ient s w ho qualify for these 
benefits , to ava il them selves , for t he benefit of their chi ldren, of the highest 
quality chi ld care ava ilable (p . 34). 
Although t he ca ll f or t he highest qual it y chi ld care is a val iant stat em ent , t he 
reality is that the child care sys tem in Lou isiana/New Orleans is characterized by a 
low -level of qu alit y , frag me ntation, an inadequate f inanc ial base, and a lac k of ski ll 
on the part of ma ny c hild care w or kers (Watts, 1992) . Child ca re costs t end to be 
low in Louisiana, perhaps refl ect ing t he low er inc omes of it s w orke rs. sho uld be 
kept low. Keeping ch ild care cost s dow n resu lt s in t he low w age s of child care 
workers , wh ich in turn leads t o a large tu rnover in staff (app roximately 50 percent 
per year) . Louisiana also licenses tw o classes of chi ld care prov iders: Class A and 
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Class B. Th e fo rmer are cent ers that must meet phys ica l and caretaker/pup il 
standa rds . The latter cen t ers have much less st ringent standa rds , are not required 
to ca rry liability insurance, and allow for corpora l punis hment. Ot her types of chi ld 
care fa cilit ies include family center care (six or fewer children in th e home of the 
caregiv er) and schoo l-based care (w hich is only beg inning to acknow ledge the fact 
that t here are w or king hours other t han 9 a.m. to 3 p. m. ). 
Anot her issue wh ich must be addressed is the act ua l ava ilability of slots 
within forma l ch ild ca re centers. Before Pro ject Independence, Louis iana had 3 ,6 18 
children in subsidi zed care, with a w ait ing list of 10 ,590. In New Orlea ns, as of 
January 1990 , t here w ere 1,1 62 children in subsid ized care, w ith a wait ing list of 
6,249 (Watts , 1992). In fact, after rev iewing the resources wit hin t he state ' s 
communit ies, the Governor's Task Force antici pated that most of the ch ild care in 
Louisiana would be provided by privat e fa ci lities. They recommende d t hat the 
cho ice of chi ld care be made by t he JOBS part ic ipant, w it h assist ance from her 
case manager w ho wou ld have an automated list ing of licensed chi ld care 
prov ide rs. Family center chi ld ca re w ould be an option available to the JOBS 
part ic ipant, and again t he case manager w ould assist wit h th is alte rnat ive. Ef fort s 
w ou ld also be made to ident ify child care provi ders fo r o lder children (ages 6 to 13 
years ), th rough the use of before- and after-sch ool programs and summer camps. 
A lt hough t he state plan did not mention informal chi ld care arrangement s th rou gh 
relat ives and f riends, that too was an opt ion through t he federal leg islat ion. 
Access to a wide variety of chi ld care arra ngements is c rit ica l to the success 
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of Project Independence. Before they ca n fully part ic ipat e in this program, w omen 
must be assured that thei r c hi ldren are rece iv ing adequat e and dependable care. 
The respo nsibilit y has been placed on the parti ci pant to locate th is care. The long 
w ait ing list s for subsidized fo rma l child care ce nters w ill force w omen t o rely on 
informal networks . Past ethnographic research has indicat ed t hat black single 
pare nts have been ab le t o depend on a strong int ergenerat ional sy st em consisting 
of fri ends and family w ho are ready sources of soci al and economic support 
(Stack, 1974 ). Furth er, recent research has reported th at regard less of race, single 
mot hers have better access to kin-based support t han married mot hers. Many 
mot hers, ho weve r, do not have this assumed support and, if t hey do, t he suppo rt 
received is insuffic ient to provide access to adequate child care (Hog an, Hao, and 
Par ish, 1990). 7 
In addition, we lfare mothers express t he sam e con cern s about chi ld care as 
do other work ing mot hers. Research by Sonenste in and Wolf (1990) reported that 
co nvenient hours and locat ion, good adult supervision, low chi ld- to-adult rati os, 
learnin g oppo rt unities, and t he chi ld's happ iness, w ere more imp ortant t o A FDC 
mot hers than w het her the care provided w as th ro ugh formal or informa l 
arran gement s. For example, almost 30 perce nt of Sonenstein and Wolf's sample 
popu lation requ ired chil d care before 7 :00 a. m. and after 6:00 p.m.; ho urs not 
cond uc ive to ut ilizing formal child care centers. Indivi duals also indicated that t hey 
were concerned about t he development al aspects of ch ild care, par t icularly t he 
opport unit ies available fo r thei r chi ldren to learn. In other words , w elfare mothers 
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should be able to cho ose the child care arra ngement s that are best suited for 
themselves and their children. 
Th e survey con ducted in Orleans Parish also asked respondents w hich type 
of chi ld care ar rangements that they wou ld prefer t o have provided by the state. 
Ta ble 7 reports t hat a va riety of chi ld care op ti ons is pre ferred . A lmost 36 percent 
prefer red a formal, licensed child care ce nte r. An ot her 21 percent w ould prefer the 
state t o provide unl icensed arrangements (e.g., family center care). However, 
almost 30 percent wou ld prefer no help f rom t he state in provi ding chi ld ca re . Th is 
gro up likely inc lud ed those who have a su pport system in place that prov ide s chi ld 
care. Therefore they op t fo r no intervention by t he state . Th is group may also 
inc lude t hose respondents with children of an age where child ca re is no longer 
considered necessary. 
Table 7
 
Child Care Arrangements Preferred by Potential Part icipa nts
 
Child Care A rrangements Num ber % 
Type A (Licensed Child Care Cente r) 3,925 35.9 
Type B (Un licensed Arrangement) 2,301 21.0 
Type C (Either A or B) 1,156 10.6 
Chil d Care Ava ilable at No Cost 339 3. 1 
Self-Provisioning 3,22 1 29.4 
Total 10,942 100.0% 
Source: Lou isiana Department of Social Services, 1990. 
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What have we learned? 
Project Ind ependence became operational on October I, 1990, in 10 parishes 
(cou nt ies). As of Oct ober 199 1, statistics on t he program reflec t 700 job 
placements, of wh ich 436 (62 percent ) resu lted in we lfare grant closures, w ith t he 
remaining 264 (38 percent) resulting in w elfare gra nt reduct ions. Addit ion ally , t he 
pro gram has assist ed 144 w elfare recipient s in obtain ing t heir high school di plomas 
or Graduate Equiva lency Dip lomas (GEDs). Indiv idual employab ilit y plans were 
developed for 10,521 persons w ho are now involved in act iv ities determined 
appropriate by thei r plans. These activit ies included adult education, jo b sk ills 
tra ining, job readiness acti vit ies, job search, and on -t he-job t raining . 
After a year's ex perience with Project Independence, we can ascerta in 
several facets of the child care component. First, t he state share for chi ld care 
co sts is 25 percent (the legi slation calls for a st ate share of chil d care costs to 
equal cu rrent state sha res for Medicaid). Of the stat es w hich experiment ed w it h 
w or kfare prior to t he enactment of t he Fami ly Act , few were w illing to bear the 
unreimbursed costs of ensuring child care and lin k ing its provision t o employment . 
Massachusetts and Californ ia were t he except ions, w it h Massach usetts spendi ng 
over 50 percent of its tota l program ex penditures on chi ld care alone (Sanger, 
1990 ). In the JOBS program nationwide, child care costs as a propo rtion of the 
total program range from 50 percent in New York to 20 percent in M ississippi. 
Again, w e see Louis iana near the bottom. 
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Sec ond, Louisiana uses the cu rrently establ ished AFDC earned income 
disregard amount s as the max im um allowab le rate fo r child care. The max imum 
allow ance for children over 2 years of age is $175 per month . For those ch ildren 
age 2 years or younger , $200 per month is t he max imum allow able benef it. 
Chi ldren requi ring part-t ime child care (20 hours or less per w eek) are allowed no 
more than one-half of the applicable rat e. Care provided by unlicensed care givers 
or family cent ers also only qualifies for one-half t he f ull-t ime rat e, eve n if the ch ild 
is in care for more t han 20 hours per w eek . Th e mont hly amount al low ed fo r child 
care do es allow a mother to find ch ild ca re alt ho ugh most serv ices rece ived fo r t his 
lev el of expenditure may be min imal in t erms of quality (Sonenstein and Wolf , 
199 1). Higher qua lit y care (i.e., those centers that meet nat ional stand ards) can 
cost as much as $75 to $80 or more per week, substanti ally higher t hat t he child 
ca re allow ance. 
Third, 86 percent of t he ch ildren receiv ing subsidized child care are in Class 
A cente r care . The fa ct t hat more ch ild ren are not in fam ily cent ers or sta y ing with 
relat ives may ind icat e that case managers are not prov iding parent s wit h the f ull 
array of ch ild care op t ions . Or, it may be that the reimbursement of half t he rate 
for informa l ca re is not adequate to meet the actual co st of suc h care. 
Fourt h, child ca re ve ndors have already begun t o complain about t he 
t ransient nat ure of the child ca re ar rangements (Watt s, 1992). Th e inst abilit y 
stems from absenteeism or t he need for mo t hers to change the locat ion of t he 
child care cente r as they move f rom one tra in ing site to another , from t rain ing site 
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to jo b, etc . For a mot her making child ca re arrangement s, loc at ion is often as 
important a fact or as cost. 
Fift h , c hi ld care is difficu lt to fi nd for infants, regardless of the abil ity t o pay 
for care. A recent nat ional st udy shows that less t han 10 perce nt of t he v acan ci es 
in child care centers were open t o chil dren und er the age of on e (A genda for 
Child ren, 1992 , p.6) . Since mothers in Lou isiana are being requi red to part ic ipat e in 
the program as soon as t heir yo ungest child reaches the age of 1 year, t he need 
for infant care is great. 
Sixth , child care is difficult and often unava ilab le for mothers w ho w ork at 
night or du ring "odd hours." In addition , the major it y of t he part ic ipants must 
depend on pu blic trans it to trave l to their place of t raining or emp loy ment. For mal 
day care cent ers usually cl ose by 6 p.m ., resu lting in many mot hers not being able 
to use this type of care because it is not feasible . 
Lastl y, mot hers are enco uraged to tu rn t o t heir case managers for ass ista nce 
in fi nd ing child care , along w ith other support servi ces. In the past year, over 100 
new case managers w ere hi red to w ork w it h Project Inde pendenc e cl ient s (W atts , 
19 92). The t raining fo r t hese case w ork ers has been lim ited, ho w eve r, and th eir 
salaries are low . Turno ver of staff is al ready bec oming a problem and one t hat is 
like ly to gro w w it h time. 
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Policy Recommend ation s 
Stat e bu reaucratic leaders are pleased by t he number of persons who already 
have lef t the w elfa re sy st em . As we know, the establ ished measure of success wi ll 
be the actual reduction in the state's case load . Unt il the inc eption of Proje ct 
Independe nce, t he lac k of subsid ized child care in Lou isiana had been a maj or concern . 
Officials assume that the increased availab il it y of subs idized ch ild care will be an 
incent ive fo r mor e women to leave the welfare ro lls. Yet, provid ing mo nies for c hi ld 
care w ill not in itse lf ensure success. To th is end , we suggest several 
recommendat ion s that should be incorporated into t he imp leme ntation of t he chil d 
ca re component of Project Independence. 
*	 Case mana gers must reco gnize the importance of infor mal 
arrangements . 
A majorit y of the women w ho par t ic ipated in the pilot program uti lized 
subsidi zed formal chi ld care ce nters. We are conce rne d, how ever, t hat as more 
w omen are req uired to participate in t he program, t here w ill be a sho rt age of available 
slots w ith in these subsidized forma l centers . The ex isting w ait ing list for place me nt 
in subsidized forma l day care w ill only grow larg er as more w omen partic ipat e in t he 
J OBS program. One of t he opt ions w it hin the ch ild care component is that women 
can choose family cente rs, friends, or relatives as provide rs of child care. W e urge 
case managers to beg in exploring wit h women the option of informal care, as this is 
a v iable alternat ive fo r many of the women who will be partic ipat ing in the program. 
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*	 Informal child care expenses should be reimbursed at the same level as 
fo rmal ch ild care. 
At this t ime, informal providers ca n on ly be reimbursed one-half of t he 
applicab le rat e. As Louis iana has opted for the more co nservative ruli ng -- t o require 
w omen w it h children aged 1 year or older to part icipat e in this program -- w e fo resee 
t hat mot hers w ill have problems meet ing the job part icipation mandate becaus e for mal 
c hil d ca re will not be readil y av ailable for these younger chi ldren . Informal 
arrangement s wi ll become necessary , and in fact , mot hers often prefer th is t ype of 
arra ngeme nt for t hei r infants. In their st udy of A FDC mothers, Sonenste in and Wolf 
(1991 ) determined t hat over 50 percent of t he children unde r t he age of 4 ye ars and 
40 percent of those age 4 to 5 y ears, were cared for by relat ives . Their study also 
revealed that out-of-the-home relati ve care rece ived high ratings f rom the mot hers as 
to chi ld-t o-adult ratios and their children's happiness. 
Increasing the monies ava ilable for informal care prov ides more alternat ives to 
mot hers w ho under other c ircu mstances may not be able to part ic ipate in mandat ed 
training and educat ion program s or be able to accept emp loyment because c hi ld care 
is not avai lable. It is ant ic ipated t hat many of t he jobs available to part ic ipants wi ll be 
w it hin the serv ice sector. Many of these positi ons require shift w ork du ring a t ime of 
day w hen fo rmal ch ild care is not av ailable. This concern is exacerbated by t he 
transp or t at ion time added as most par t icipants w ill have to rely on public t ransit. 
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*	 Train ing for child care w or kers shou ld be a priority of the J OBS 
component of Project Independence. 
One way to increase the number of child care options is to enc ourage the 
training of child ca re workers. Child care w orke rs can be tra ined fo r work in bot h 
formal and informal child ca re arrangement s. In fact, women who are currently caring 
informally for t he children of other poor women can be bet ter t rained for the work 
they already do. In conjunction, if informal child care arrangements are adequately 
f unded and t hese arran gements are encouraged by case managers, then t he chi ld care 
co mponent of Project Independence can su pplement the work requi rem ent by actually 
creat ing jobs. Women w ill be able to place their ch ildren wit hin t he ir known net work 
of f riends and relatives while being assured that these individuals hav e received for mal 
child care training. 
*	 Project Ind epend en ce part icipants need con t inued su pport once they 
have completed their t ransit ional year . 
Once a partic ipant is employed and has completed her transiti onal ye ar, she is 
likely to sti ll require subsidized child care. An indi vi dua l emp loyed at the mi nim um 
w age w ill no t be ab le to afford the true costs of child care. Case managers shou ld 
be made aw are of other pro grams av ailable that subsid ize chi ld care and assist their 
c lient s in obt ain in g t hese services. For example, Congress has recent ly inst it uted the 
Chil d Care and Development Block Grant program. This pro gram provi des c hi ld care 
vouch ers for low- and moderate-income fa mi lies . Fam ilies receive ass istance on a 
slid ing sca le, cove ring bet ween 10 percent and 100 percent of their total cost, 
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depending on fami ly size and income. In Lou isiana, only Class A cent ers and 
regist ered fami ly ch ild care provi ders (i.e., parents can regist er relatives or in home 
providers with the state) can be paid th rough t he grants. A t th is ti me , eligibil it y is 
based on a partic ipant earning 75 percent or less of the state's median income. 
Virtua lly all Project Independence part ic ipants w ou ld qua lify . If w omen are to 
cont inue to be emp loyed and not ret urn to w elfare dependency, then all support ive 
resources must be made available to them even after they have complet ed Project 
Independence. 
Summary 
If Louisiana continues to measure the success of Project Independence by the 
number of women who leave the we lfare system, th en it must recognize that the 
prov ision of ch ild care services is as important as the jobs/t rain ing component. If 
w omen are assured that their children are rece iv ing adequate ch ild care , they wi ll be 
ab le to commit themselves to education and tra ini ng programs that can lead to 
reduced dependency on financial ass istance. However, women need to be fre e to 
ch oose the child care arran gements they prefer. For poor women, especially black 
women, access to kin networks has been a major source of ch ild care sup por t . These 
mot hers often prefer that chi ld care be provided within these netw orks. The stat e 
must recognize the val idity of t hese informal child ca re arrangements. Further, t he 
st ate must find w ays to enhance the economic w ell-being of these care-givers, such 
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as prov id ing tra ining and income fo r the work they do. 
We are, concerned , however, t hat regardless of t he success of child care 
arran gement s, women will st il l be poor. We lfare-to-work programs wi ll not change the 
soc ietal patterns of w omen's employment. Job ski lls training and educat ion efforts are 
t arget ed for entry- leve l pos it ions with low wages and few, if any, ben efits . The 
current f ixation on w or kfare as a solution to povert y is ironic in v iew of the fact that 
a growing number of t he poor are working fu ll-time at jobs t hat do not pay enough to 
kee p them above the poverty level. Th e failure t o raise the min imum w age since the 
early 1980s has also significantly depressed the earni ng power of low-w age jobs. In 
addition, there is a latent hosti lity within t he labor market tow ard w elfare mothers . 
Like many other women, these ind ividuals are like ly to be placed in part -t ime jobs and 
be paid less than the annual minimum w age, all in the name of w elfare reform. 
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Endnotes 
1. For a well-deta iled argument addressing the fo rmation of gendered social po licy see 
L. Gordan, "Social Insurance and Public Assistance : The Influence of Gender in 
Welfare Thought in the United States, 1890 - 1935." American Hist orical Rev iew, 
97,1, (1992): 19-54 . 
2. See D. Pearce , "The Feminization of Poverty: Women, Work, and Welfare , " Urban 
and Social Change Rev iew, 11,1-2, (1978): 28-36. Considered t he seminal work on 
t his issue, Pearce explores 1) the ro le of various sources of income (earn ed income, 
publ ic assi st ance, and private transfer income) in shaping women's poverty and 2) the 
role of the w elfare system in perpetuating w omen' s poverty. For an expanded 
discussion of the feminization of poverty argument see W . Sarvas y and J . Van Allen , 
"Fight ing the Feminization of Poverty: Soc ialist-Feminist Analysis and Strategy," 
Review of Radical Polit ical Economics,16,4, (1984): 89-110. 
3. It is not possible t o focus on the poverty status of women without addressing 
issues of race, class and gender. For t he purposes of th is discussion , however, the 
social policy debate will be addressed in a general ized form with gend er being 
ident if ied as a sing le cha racteristic . Discussions about the racial and sexual po litics of 
w elfare can be found in R. Sidel's Women and Chi ldren Last (New Yo rk:Pe nguin 
Books,1986); W . J . Wilson's The Truly Disadvantaged . (Chicago :Universit y of 
Chicago Press , 1990); L. J. D. Wacquant and W . J . Wi lson , "Cost of Racial and Class 
Exclusion in the Inner City," Annals of the American Academy of Poli t ical and Social 
Science, 501 , (1989 ): 8-25 ; and M. B. Wilkerson and J. H. Gresham, "The 
Rac ializat ion of Poverty," The Nation, (July 24/31, 1989): 126-132. 
4 . See D. M iller, Women and Soc ial Welfa re: A Feminist Analysis, (New York: Praeger, 
1990) for a comprehensive analysis of the polic ies leading up to the current w elfare 
reform. Al though there are several excellent w orks w hich presen t the history of 
w elfare polic ies, M iller's resea rch fo cuses specifically on issues of gender and social 
pol icy. 
5. See M. Abramovitz, "Why Socia l We lfare is a Sham. " Nat ion, 247,7, (1988): 
221 +. Ab ramovitz states t hat by pointing to the large labor force part ic ipat ion of 
women, workfare advocates are ignoring the declining standard of livi ng t hat has 
compelled more mid dle- class women and mothers of young children to enter the 
w or kforce. Another ignored statistic is one t hat reports t hat two-t hirds of all marr ied 
mot hers with young children are employed but that a large percentage of these do not 
w ork full -ti me, year round. 
6. See R. Sidel, Women and Children Last . (New York:Penguin Books, 1986); D. 
Miller, W om en and Soc ial W elfare: A Feminist Analysis, (New York , Praeger, 1990 ). 
Due to t heir chi ld care responsibi liti es, w omen do not have the opportunity t o build 
a consistent w ork history. Th e result is that w omen have difficu lty fi nd ing 
employment that pays mo re than the preva iling minimum w age or provi des employee 
benefits such as health care . 
7. There is little ev idence to support the interpretation that black fami lies are 
especially well prepared t o cope w it h the challenges imposed by single motherhood. 
Rather, t hese w omen are often involved in support net w orks because they are 
frequent ly in situations w here such suppo rt is crit ical t o their surv ival. Thus, we 
should not assu me that because a woman is part of a support network, she 
automat ically has acc ess to a system that w ill provi de child care. For fu rther 
discussion of th is argu ment , see D. P. Hogan, L. Hao, and W . L. Parish, " Race, Kin 
Networks , and Assista nce to Mother-Headed Families ." Social Forces. 68, 3, (1990 ): 
797-81 2. This study w as cond ucted prior to the full imp lementati on of t he Family 
Support Act of 1988. Yet, t he issues raised are even more important now as w omen 
receiv ing AFDC are mandated to participate in t he educati on and job t raining 
programs. 
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